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SONNET. tu look arouind to find another sent, but they are The horses are unhihd, ti to tree nu andl thnt wnont hier to be mny wife. Denr girl,

PYJS1SD.ail occupie so int my eyes and try to Asze fed, after which boats are prodneed, 1 never Ahe blushes painull and trie to hide hoir hace,
re Jons nE.we'1 fancy) 1 haivela short na'p fIr when i'open tuy attempted to row- beftens9 grap a pair f mmr bu lalthers out a lowý, sweet "lyes "l in answer to

(The, thng that bith heen ï that whichi shll be eves agin we are all at Alliindtale, and there, aui go out to) practice on t he river before thet a certain qtestioli 1 ask lier.
ntha l t) which',l iner hait wheoacb dn:a 'ross the smlooth, glassyv hav, is the beautiful ailhers are radv. Th., exhibition 1 make is not làw Lui the time flies ! .Why, 1am astonishi-
there nut ew*hynnd r tn -lesvnire,-9 totofiire Whtaptspcur! The verv flattering lto my vanity, als 1 e:innot per- edl when they say it is timie to go home. I

tremlifr wha -Ili,,' Inii lrtiv r-el 1nor solund of the tea-hell cails mne fr~o the magni- sunade the ho:at to go hgn the~ direction it emne- yout want to sla a ood, enéaluie duvt

Or is theri any pha of o or weont irent vieýw, and 1 hurry off ï Io at teind, to the mour to s-nd it, ala soon 1 he r iny 00oinpanions ýforgevt the N;Ottawiq8lag ihver. It in t he tuantt
T'haihasot, tlhen athousa1le umafen welfare of mny stomachel. There isn timine to lauighinigot mie, and 1 :tilt sure that NliiniL, und dllelighitfuil pine imaginable. Then the- drive

we live the umý our faEt ed or yor .pn v arither F'r 1 hAve hardiv hadl enough to Lanidoni laughi loude41r than the rest. Aü fa home in the eveniing alonug the benchi, witih thet
Our hed h nr change izrep *ine, a whnthirana.ed;t o.mn fratie efforts 1 manage Io reachl the grevat.setting suit hanging just over the horizin

And Ont- wi-oee repeait lin- annat.r lit is begininiig to git dark nou, anidm th msor, having formd a vague idea of hown- tipn every wave of the b-rad hay with gOld,
Thmewhwa uoehnaln-roansfence and everitin arra of black pine ought te steer, but 1 am in a verv bad hinnor, is glorious. 1 do not know hlow*ly.tiv ;1114

n a.sil oniý'i stinnp become indistinet as we hurry paet and My hAnds are beginning to lubsr 1 doLaunon are getig crons 1 hute. theyv are as
lier lee-mnnasfar. dirvwy.ihe. Mly tormaentor in- front is putI-ting oni not fee liEN asking anyone tu accomlony iue, Il happy a, wn art>. I dJon't bhevvead

Lone kan r= éi ho 'Nte "n 1bU. more airs than ever. Ne\tver inid, lIl UVo b 1 pay no0 heed to any of the Iadies, bult wait l'adl fe-llow lt all :tit is ve.r' thirk bt f-re ne
Mus Man.va weet.u Iradlouvedecuid rid of him. mioodily until Fannyzi tkes pity ont me, The wt ho but Mliiiie and1 i en ta;lk no.

Sanr "Here 1 am atnt e:1 jup up, rest are muon in their bo Nt iniiiii amni holdily in thet dark, si, betfore, the hormaS stuoiý
PICNICING ON T HE NOTTAWA- ("''11"" "hufn ""· "is "i) l'" Wvv ia";.lla""li lehvrtn-

un [im laat fornua and just as 1:;til about toI grasp .n hoigilisuprrilhosaa p "\ eh peddtnhvnt

MAcçoolv takes' the, i ofen. ahi and, shikes long for theothers to lhan my bout far in the hidding .\!bnie ominight.
ny . r. sex.w , 1 suNE, or. il heartily. What a glance of !lfty surpriw hY rear. Fanny is very quiet aun oo-okn "U, ele linny etu sial,"i

The locomotive utesa ,,hri k of wanrning. bestows upo"lnime when uncle gives mie a warmin spps she is not enjoyig thle si' paceat was thet beat pîinic 1 ever was ait
it. ;er move 1-lowly away frm he crwewlom vhc e are going. For my part 1 wvi4h mrif From which rmarks, aMI cutw litle token,

noisy, dustny platforml of the City Hlall Depot, 1Uncle then t kas us, onue on eiherr side, and bacwk in the, city again. A\fter 1 tu :n the oar 1 infer that he an" Kmuno have arM nt
and11 1 give a. parting nod te mny Cousin .aek, we neeompany him to his resdnce, which is fR au indetinie period of time, tlinunuit ndqute as satsfator an understnding as innie

Who, leaiong 1:111y gnstu a huge hay ri opg pleasantly siua.ted in the subuarbs of Ilhe village. lande, >uddenily reapea-bfore lis at a sharp and 1.
gaige, lok ihptigee pnhsifntdflere we receie a kindtly greting fromt my aunt bond (if the sra."We were afraid somte-
kinsmanii, thaitchoose;is rather tospend lDominiou and three cousins. The cousins are younilg thiing had happenied to you, and though,,It we
Day away among the gren mwedos of the ldies, and tolerably good-lokinu es ">oo, hlette comte back tu mee," calis Lanon. OU CHENS COL UMN.
con'nitry, than take part in thie manifold amuse- Wu spend anl agreeable eveninÏlg dienming the "Vout might have savedt yoxiu-el th,- troubile,"

mnt th loa inaIat ofteQee iyprgam for the next da... I! ha, beenvi I nwee omewhat unlgriusy "We are

of Ontaro are preparg for nt eclbration of decided to hAve a pinie at thle non.th of th getting ulo:g very well." (TsÇoution riPo 1Pro1iem, y ent in riIly coPlot? 

Canada' birthday, Nottawanga, and I, havig been thee b4f", Landon turns his bout abhout and OI ff ty go aaiatnlhd
Aw.ay we -'o, slgihyat firnt as Yf the iron look foward to tha! eet midh much enthu. apin. Fanny end 1 at lengh rie.,i h thet place

Shorse is loathi to leave itn sw< but when lrok simo. The fact thiat. ýlinnie. Mav, ýa voun,,i where rte re-st of th Il.v 1-ve landa.l, OCUEADNS
S.,reet is paaand thle fresh balmuy brew, cf ladty who:n 1 have sieennprvin vi-its Io thislx" DinnIer.is revady ! " t hey ,lhoutt. "l 1uDiry riy1 ý*''
the countrybei to Play atal, itrive a part of the country, is also piing, no doubt adds I1y style of rowing, i%; criticised mo unun.iro-i. W. iz.. a-oltono Pruotrm Ni,. ý re-
fresl snlurt, dashes 01r into rthe Wuh daig ote brillsny of My amuieAios. 1'ully dutrinig Inner that 1 inake upi my ind to oved. CorrOt.

Toront-o and ils huýv stivees far biehindi,, and 1 lern thati mny st:i ompqanionk -ln thei strll-1 off and hide avel froml navy rouipii on... C. Wii. L. Monal.-Soluwn of lrmmn NS. 2e r'

gallops nt airi -'ekpc over theh!;rani 31 Pillip Landion, whox livecs at Hu]- 1 ca:imot a eymc,.nisonsekaa

Howglad 1 arn nt the lepruec of one ,r land Ladnadi6pow ooncn rmn the imrvised n and hurry throud a ronsfl

tnnæ, somesown lmossy banks, ehmhælu Admuerah inoprv. The"- alyar, tobe somne thiuk ý,ushes andi over lonig !algesr el , until J.Nly1:n.
tree- i, fIshine, &c., altter binc oop sort if relationip wetiten himl anid ilnebia 1 1a c ilm free fiomi interrnlption,ý

up for muonths in a OHngy, seven-1 .nibe oMmc, faIly. but it. is ofsuch a rmote nature that no . Tis norbld is a mean, discnnectd, dis-
With] mry nlose abe ubig i:nst mo mv.oe mems able to exp.amn the connectio. The Joited!I insýtituitioni, 1 gluinbbs, as 1 -111W X0T2:, 'y Nx 228
vellow%, old documntls ! 1 am.1 gLldr perhap gis n:ake cons.,erale fss iver h ino, 1 savagoly ait mny figrnislke a hunry ani-
than many woulab under the circum:ewu, am not qluiterighpt there, fur FaLny, the ehiest, bal. While. thu: ple-asantlyocuidaeakn
bieause 1 have tnot ainays liten a "eity chap." treats himz with a hltnweve, and >oon con mson among the dru twgs unar ue atime:s nMy w'e hanr oten heen aweda hv learnern who ,te ,
but was once a brown-aced Eitie counri lad, Over ta mne for a quiet ehat, while the others attention, and looking up] 1 see L'alnon ap- 1 -tme.ill.. tobyo pursund h ar or
that hand eblased the co%%s homIe many and many jigl Che ci iano, and jPin with hom in tris roaching. His hAt is pulled dan our his "ý,rrL iii itoi he nn %Ve aet f

a timec. U31any al timer Inn had . knielt at mny that cerainly sound very well, Lu den being a face, which is darkened by a most unpleant re"O n u •s -P Wb- RI h. N- 1" uy L nn -a
fondl imoher''s knee, and scidl my chi11 god singer. No wonde hie trdwhenj he, scrwl. 3MI first:mpression isthat Awhasbeiern buady deermwt ut ntomenClie prom.
pravers, while thie robins caltled to nie thiroughl hear nme ttenit to Uig on the ears ! lenny tAkND ill, aind isý suffering. from Pailn. Whien hie The"uir' i"nl ls read aleoxaryinst out
the openl windowon and todme it wras tooeýjrly to is a very niice girl for a cousiu, so 1 have an notices nie hl, gives a short whitle (if supr , 1 il ,"lt ta G"' irbrhai of-
go toi bed. Ah, wel, she died years ago, thati agreealet talk, with hier wheni dhe oitheis dol not anui prahs slowly. nil Intetiit in the t:amn-leilve ,: Ir ssnw n the
saintedl ino-the.r, and the oid hommadl hPs mke too much Ase "]This is a mierable placs!" he grwls. Un1 prgehey ae tir--l ml k Thzi e wmaot

passed into tie hands of ,tranig-ers, yet there i 1 reire to bied about twe.lve 0'lc n Why, 1 though-'tt youl weIre enjoyig your-h ri

a tender spot iu my heart thlat ithis busy world dreain about ihms ni3ay µnti daylight, whpn slf! " 1 elaeghlted lt niurrse- playèrg 'lhlr n ltu ,a fo r jh,-.u amns.
cannot harden, and il is sacmred to the mmory 1 hear the girls talking and langhin:.-. H ejriedly " 1 ami boredl nearly toa xiath, but 1 Ithoughlt mnllr.tbuxit th-Y P ri i onc1ne i t a.n A te ye
of muy childlhood homne in the country, 1 spr it and dress mye!f, fr we are to strt îall the res of you were an happy neosbl. fil ar- noim lorof n arso -,

O17, on, wve go thirough' thle bevautiful County otffvr early. It ii a beauifu morning With- " i might he( happy entoughi unlder i;(ie rir-. .""
Of York. &,topiing tvery little whi s if to out a cloud visile in thle kyexpi a milicmtncs e aDnswers grinly. "l Ir 1 adn't a e eo . n.enrycp m

give Our loud-pufilig sitedl a short breathing plue that float Over the 1-IuC 11nonotinsi of l'een tiedl to that lifeb' huml gir 1 I c hap ru a- P-pu lm no wxO may erw mmtht

spl otwVI.Sudnyawgo atters nuade nlI existence lme em-lirb... If 1 hadl 1;l 1,a ýdo oaeiiiir hir i'r.
" Aewmarket !"shriuts the brksa. round the carnir, an Ttomj May ,ieoi- such,>I a girlas your couin }anny to accopan hOu ".' .e jis tu d.-.edir. h.f,

Ah, this oniCe was a familiar pare to mle, for panlied by his, siter Mlinnlie, diriv'nyll, 1 niet me. l'dl eel bt,ter." 1.4 a b nyr.arewal inr..rio m

here: 1 went to school for somne time. look I linnie with as innch eue as pouile. but fame " Then uhy in the name of conmmon Anme nmrnw win a =an a wo mur.t emuast-
eagerly downi the platfor m, lit the faes are alt that 1 amntin like aniwwtdhay A ftr idixt you takre hier instad of lenring her tu TI,r o!a snd piu aun 'n "" e
strange -no, 1 amt wronig, Fr there in a group a great deal of buctle amdinn:usiona we cre me ?" toblu Outb nqg somewbat iUmenmd at Yonne -n deurmn, i. improve h4a eh- Io"%. h,
that Ï have ofteni miet (,n thé crickzet field, and reaïl to start off. Of coirse 1 exee tulo, enith t he manner in which he spoke of .\pqnie, i a ehub. ami pt. bonr i W th way Cr lu. cimm

good uprighit cr-ckteors they lire, lord to con- Siindi but, being a lidttl ah' prueend in thou.gh 1 hAil bwee caln er all !Iorts; of '

quer but able to stand defat like men. he vèry busy assistng emain nny, wo wnd, ames, mentahy ylf. 1 a.1, t ,me a- r.m twr
" Halte, DikmGshwaeyout nime bacek to lthe housi.e aifter hiar unab.llda. Cori. "VIve hadight little chanice.," hie repliaid 1their own i 4e,>ymo-m fýr 1 lie orfnnib y

1 s'tout. " Mat.ich to-miorrow ?"rournd that fllow, I andon ! 1H/s ac tall tak- " You've monoplzd h-w ver mince weû :l ri vrl ""** l'"un no.emi Wnh aiio W< no. y.
"Yes,' answers Dick, captain of the eleven, ing niy coveted place wvithl ail the oonsLast ight, and I've htardy been ibhh to speak toj "A M " Pm " 'i ' "dam-. h

"with Bradfoird."- inmgnable, bo I have to go in uncles waggon hor, 1 don't wonder thugh, fnr she a splend Nlu Mhr 1 a A me ia whichM woeo an r<mgiv rectim
" 1 wishi you luck ! Good.hvIe !"vithl Fanjny. iryo n o -ev younil iayn. Font on whdrl i, raid

Abae~o h and and we are off once We are solon ratlg Over the rough Second mohes iel enough, but don't care for "l;l -. r ufzumh la '.K fiti.l
iare. Now 1 look staiyrm the car win- fine of Attawasaga that laea to the Georg"n cousis under some circomnstanm so if you'll 1; po nie r ia r wme-.m me e. in co.r

duw, for we are rushing over the road that 1 Hy, but somehowil du uit enjojy the torduroy tié yourseh to her for the ret uf the day, and entanaypn ýonalra -l ihu way .. frhs i-ibnc
trudlged ong to school through sunshine, train rouil as much as 1 ditd e last tiin 1 caun this allow nw tu attend to your former partnier, 1-1itzll bi C ila "vhe iir. ung haaned a rivary ov. r :hf

and sniow. There is the pond n here 1Ivharneid way. Fanny is very quniet zoo. ! ý,uppose 4hw 1e btiedied.

to ,kate ! Yonder, over that hill, is thle old thinkiýs there is; lno usc enerting h.rrWlf in amusile "Ta' a lag in, he xclans energI tivally, eh .nh he Pheor amA r thu gMnP cmbnea with
homnestead 1 menù!tionied just sor-da big a cou'in Ail bhe rest emto Iehvn> e s obc em raaei-, or Illge &u,y pI'yN n o-r

lump, jumpse into mny dhront as I ,traini my eyes lively time, and 1 can hear ilinnie's voc Off we trael together at a rapid Pa"e, and nre "wrU uý odmy
to cateh a bettr view of it thirrgh, the trees. mwh1g with Landon's am they try to sing ; hi.aned as a couple of naughty tauantY, Ihat have rhr i n o d Il h. il ilike ail jioi'a
Poor ohl Holland Landing, vou ,are :, dear, the song invarialy ra i it:'io a peal ýy btn- ilway eignyir a qiuiet smoke unisturbedt i dmt w be mmzur lr by hmn! ay. w.e mom wim
romnantic-looking place, even if your glory has lagtras an unexeted olto thn nutvon hA emininw tangue", ý " chO"t " w.a dit ru IM era l n u mvn , . - . ,, rumefo. aw!%aanesiiur ymmei frindsto o noer
departed. Liteni ! That is the churchi bell. nearly jerks their eng s MLf 'The roari lg oft the " liniue," 1 siy in hame auxiety. "l are you mn r el. r.ýi,,,w s-egm;,a
lits music is derer to tue thain that of any othe water now becomnes very 1016, and presentl we af'raid e ust y"umhllin a h et wàh lme ?" nraun adnb. a host r ler who #ire
churchi bell 1 ever henrd. 1 inay he prejudbed in are on rthe beaich "Godbe rough t16:;.! " N"o, certil ailiot'hn a ho, %vn iw itre to 1.Itl.,m lt. - a~p
ite favour, but 1 do not Ceeyou can find it shouts the drciver. The horss dekenli tol ardi-l "i Wel, wealng" nipeuoslieclim

equrd in any rural church in all Ointaro ossapto sw oc h ujthr ai andz we at oon glidingdownvi St1ream1. " 1 hav wm m ron t, hoi t-in w sga t.
not the Jitte stone church tcloo 10,pretty too), and s'eem to erajoy traveàlliriigonu a pathi o.f such not hiadt a Cbance toe k ad il mOrd toi y.fn al1 n %r hom they are likely to metIn an uidinarych.
crowning thbealutifl hi! ? Imust get Ol'ir unn:Ont. d evennuess. hJle frsh, bratcingý br op,"iy' 1 "aYprsty" So'veuuc so co ely e.
h ee fr a m om et . Row strange the folk the splch of the w ae r, and thio m ry voic e t t a t a . M ly % e M c s enl " x

look ! inwgine 1 hAve seen rnost of thenli arournl, aroluse for a shlot t tiume My low spiite - 1coiidt help mysl, replies Nfinnie. um.e %.ri,,irne orsir wmiiim noex poem o
b)efore-, but their faces aire greatly anged. Ah, so 1 burs out in a de0m ionwy Fr a littl " Yoi andl Fanny aire 1oabore with each y he Meu an do. h- du ra mny regarh e e.
here is somebody 1 know ! I shake hand con- while, but soon calm doivn again, anda, athonugh other thut 1 had to lemmie the matyr." Muse, r Mlue or dm":
fusedly wvith a lot of peupde, being inorant of the drie along the beach to the inmnth of the M'3artyr ! . 1 echo. "t Vve been the wost -raadvny was ermbeut rm=a,

the idenitity of hallf et theml, then a way the train Notta%%vasalgat 1er W per fctl delitful undter kind of maIr-!yr ai < ay. A etm àme" 0 I.

goes aga4ini, and 1 sinkl back in a state of bewilder- 1ordlinary cimstance1 Iam ghdt when it is "IYou seme- to he entjoyinig youtrseçlf extre-
Mmt on nmv seat. I believe 1 would cv iU 1 over and we drive upt a stoep hill rwni" au melv wvel for a nrtyr," âbe answrn donairelv. Gentg' wlker. In til itaei.rntile ldkech of the im-

was a girl, thiere's ,such a big Inump, lit my abrupt cuirv, and inito a beauti'ffl leafy glale, I' ve not c-joyei ilmy-self et bil. yet, and wvill lrtal nti nui In ourdn.

throat. where we co nle uipon the cook or " oarnng not nuless you llme to) Li' your Cavalier forat mrt mn o N.; Railt o-u..ia La n'r
ThnIbegn to éinga inern lune to dIrown C2.p, uhoc is Lucly occupied in frying 114h. thé lest of the da4y." 55a tiimintif. lieu l. 1'ttilent lui.ma~ts

My Mad thouhts but not bein 2 a kneces ns aR 1lys to be suIltouhue petd hat about Fa my 1 " " a nuOs a panl move kii ol 1,lli ion, look oer

sneIpitch it rather Jowr, and in =uIh a dole- -nevvertheless-'" thnt w-Orthy personl beginst, as " .See for yorelsay 1 pointing u.hnoeward.
ful key that the rmnin àr urne aronm and he waves his hat in mie hianld, and 4t two- Fnu and mdon a re walking along the
stores at mie in mzmetru dforlk in the ot 1e ->ay, WeSed, river bank very slowýly, and, if 1 to enot, 'rhenrwa ma n lrge Inthrin Lrc lyr i reigh

1' , a w ek. on rthe Fcm no isinehr s it Infthe"You're mistakien, young matn," 1 grumbledJèx toary, Frank, come hCre FaIny My arn moru animatd than Fhe hasn at aNt %VmI d 'l'ilisra rn
to rnMYsef as MY long wuddenly dies inito Mienc. The individunis thms addIressedI rushl fromn any pirevit ins ime during thec day. ANniIl>ai 09. übernti (,!ai, and toi tii. ir.t dinyi or vhin Mr.

"You thrinkr Ùm drunk ?Ýou're wrong this their lent and greet uin withi grVat hospilitality. looks4 h fih directioin 1 point. ont, but sanysj liuseklhurne# playOi ltc y ginto ralt comler.,
tie.' We dlidn't think you'd haive beevn hej se nothili"."" %"I"r Alai ' "n "".""'""" t

Somehow the pirsence of this mnt jaRrsy oon1, or we'd hava bean ttisr rpare to Eiher am becong more pMrohient in the (%wma.u Or. rit Aenn ay I. lýttzil mnsède
nerves. lie must IItinkinio u;rfavoraly receive you. 1 h(le vicu'vi brought î lothý tl eat art ntf rowing thn 1 wua, or Minnie dote not pyir ie qnad eIglt or a. om mi hmn;
about inO, I $lut ,l ,liadbsïemast' ihv~,"cidtefrms eg luha Fny o ülteei oe n e lo,-ar;ity mo on til th. n t.o a

cate ~ ~ ~ an wihmnadIfehat oiw aiinfitor to en complte ur th art-that, iffct e r t an mien for soni i, a 1nd omh nm oks n itla.!an IvriIngt nw enanin tio
atn ~ ~ ~ I ;. hi coat is no -o d.,y; hi cola fits. thi cam ha reeie th luphnu til of ignttclea w t-so iurtvi t, tha "."" '"


